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The British government bave determined, so iL lias just been an-
nouniced, to manufacture flfty-five thousand Mart-ini-Enfielde, notwitli-
standing the adverse criticient that arm bag received on many bands. A
letter of Mr. C. F. Lowe to Lthe Voluiteer Service Gazette will give an
idea of some of tVie pointa brought forward againet it. He objecta to
introducing another calibre of cartridge, i conse-quence of the edditional
liability te confusion; thinks the sights could b. greatly improved by
emabodying wind and elevation gauges, without destroying the sumplicity
of the sighte froin a miitary point of view, althoughlihe personaily
would advooat. an aperture back siglit and remtovable barley corn te
the. fore siglit, thet could be easily repieced if injured; and flnaliy lie
advocates the. abolition of everything thet woild be liable te, glitter
about rifle or bayonet. He also edvocates longer stocks with more
crook te thera than previous rifles, and in tuis, as in moet of hie other
suggestions, he will receive the. hearty support of the. majouity of sbote.

Tii. city daily papers reported thet A and B batteries hed re%--
turned front tii. North-west. The origin of the canard was the. fact
that thirty-one men of A battery and eleven of B, whose Lime iiad
expired, or who lied purchased their discharge, were seen returning in
charge of Mr. Rivera.

The. goverament has definit.ly decided flot te engrave the. recipiente'
naines on tbe medals, and their issue lia aiready been begun. IL
sestmi that no ceremnony will attend their presentation, unlese sucli
eh ou id b. erranged regimentally.

J'ERSOKA LS.

Lieut. T. W. Chaînera, appointod te an inepectorship in the.
Mounted Police foi-ce on ôaturday, is a graduat. of the R. M. C. clasm
of 1883.

Tii. following menibers of the Maritime Province militie have
entered for a three month's couse et the Fredericton School of Infantry:

Capt. J. W. Baird, 74t1i. Batt. Sussex; Capt. A Fullerton, 93rd,
Chathami; Lieut. J. D. Perkins, 7lst, Fredericton; Lieut. Foley, 94th,
Badcleck, N.S.; Sergt. M. Sears, 74th, Sussex; S.rgt. G. P. Rider, 71et,
Fredericton; Sergt. N. R. Mackenzie, 94th, Beddeck, N.S.; Corp. D.
T. Mackinnon, 94th, Baddeck, N.S.; Léce.-Corp. H. Johnston, 71et,
iFredericton; Pt.. J. T. Kay, 719t, Fredericton, ýBugler H. Hazen, 7 lut,
Fredericton; Bugler J. Lawlor, 73rd, Chatham.

Tii. following Canadiens were presented, et a 1ev.., iately held et
St. James' Palace, by the. Prince of Waies, acting for Rer Majesty.

Major-General Leurie, oit return froni active service, by H. R.
H., the. field marshel conimanding-in-chief; Lieut. J. Il. Laurie, King's
Own Lincolnsh ire regiment, by hie father, Major-general Laurié, and
several other Canadien officers, who, as students et the Royal Miiitary
college. Kingston, have obteined commissions in the Imperiai army.
Amongst thern, Lieut. K. B. Cemteron, 2nd Battalion, Argyll, and
Sutherland Highlanders, presented by the. Marquis of Lorne, and Lieut.
P. du Perron Ceegratin and Lieut. H. C. Nanten, both of Lb. Royal
Engineers, presented by the. inspecter general of fortifications.

The Members of F Troop, Princess Louis. New Brunswick Regi.
ment of Cavalry, wili b. pleased te learn that their popular young
lieutenant, A. J. Markhama, who has been up te Lth. calvery echool, at
Quebec for a short course, bas reported hrniseif te hie troop-commander
heving obtained a second-cless certificate.-Moncton Timea.

Capt. F. S. Moore ,who commanded No. 2 Battery of Gar. Art.,
Charlottetown, wiiich, has corne out so well ini the D. A. A. competitions,
formmriy held the ranlc of Captain in the Militia of P. E. I. At con-
federation hie retired retaining rank. In 1882 h.e organized No. 2 battery
Gar. Art. and lias coninend.d the battery ever since. In 1883 the
battery competed for the. first Lime for Lb. prizus offered by the. Governor-
General, for general efficiency and for shifting ordnance, and took second
pilc i eecli competition. In 1884 and 1885 the. battery stood, et Lb.
liead of the garrison artillery force of the. Dominion, taking the prize for
genteral efficiency eech year. Ceptain Moore luiasectd sa "o instructor
foi, his bettery for the pat three years, and to bis instruction and.
e.lciency the. battery is largeiy idebted for the. splendid record it bas

attained. He» bolds a first-css artillery çertificate. On the outbifesk
inthe North-west thià battery was among the first to volunteer (unani-
motusly) for active servi~e.

Respecting Lieut.-Col. Bremner, who bas lately retired front the
cornîand of the 66th battalion, hie has long been so well known *as an
enthusiastie active volunteer that hie neede no eulogy at our hande; but
we have collected some facte respecting hie service which will doubtiesa,
prove interesting. When the Scottish volunteer rifle company was firet
forned, away back ini the fifties, hie joined it as a private, and 8erved
successively as corporal and sergeant, from wbich hie was gazetted t'O a
second lieutenancy ini the lat Halifax Regiment of Militia on 6th May,
1854, and eight years later got cominand of Ms company. On the 6th
July, 1865, ho was gazetted lieutenant-colonel commnanding, passing
over the heads of the two majors, and retained command of the regi-
ment until confederation, turning out with it and remainiug on duty
for somne tiine during the threatened Fenian invasion. In 1869 Col.
Brenner raised the. 66th battalion of Canadian Militia, with neat-ly ail
the same officers au servod ini the old battalion. On the landing of the
Princees Louise and the Marquis of Lorne at Halifax, the battalion
formed the guard of bonor, and being the flrst to, receive lier Royal
Higbness in Canada, was permitted to adopt the desiguation "lThe
Princees Louise Fusiliers!" Later the regirnent took part at Sussex,
N.B., in the review in bonor of the visit of the Prince8s Louise and the.
Governor-Generai, and at the review and shain figlit held at Halifax on
their vizit there, Col. Bremner took commaand of a brigade consisting
partly of Imperial troops. Dutring last year's active service Col. l3reni-
uer went to the North-west in coniniand of the Halifax Provisional,
battalion, and was frequent)y i comimand of other corps besides hie
own there, being the senior officer conimanding a corps in the field force.
It will thus be seen that militia matters have formed quit. an iflipor-
tant item in the pleabures and toils of Col. Bremner's life, for hie bas
put in thirty-two year's service as a militia officer, twenty-one of theni
being as Lientenant-Colonet commarading a battalion, and during that
long period bas received numerous titrons of kindly esteeni from, the
offioers under hie comîmand, especially a handsome and costly dress
sword.

OBJZ'UA R Y.

Less than a month ago ive announced that Lieut. Russell of the
7lst battalion lied gone to Kingston to complete a course of military
study; now we have te record his death, which occurred et Kingston
luet week most unexpectedly, of brain fever, and which, bas cast a
gloom over both the Kingston and Fredericton schoots as well as hie
own battalion and native city. Mr. Russell was by profession a lawyer,
but his partiality for athelic sports and hie naturel activity led him
towerds a military life, and, h aving obtained a second class military
echool certificate in 1877 or '78 h. joined Captain Cropley in 1882 in
organizing No. 7 conîpany, 7lst battalion as its lieutenant, and con-
tinned. to the day of hie des.th a zealous, painsteking and efficier.t officer.

Finding in the military life, says the CIapital, his true fiphere of
labor, lie dissolved hie legal, pertnership, so as to devote hie turne and
attention more compietely te the study of the profession of arme. H.
attached himseif te the. infantry echool for a short course, and so wel
did he improve hie time that he was authorized to enter for the longer
course of twelve nionths.

In order te, stiil farther quaiify himself, he determined te go te tihe
Royal Military Coliege, Kingston, and on the. morning of the lOLli
March, after being tendered a banquet by ail the. representative nien of
the. community, hie bade good.bye te hie f riends ini Fredericton with a
bright and hopeful smile. Now, in a few short weeks, we hea.i of his
deatb, and are suminoned te the saine platforxn that saw humt jauntily
depert, te, receive ail that is left of Lient. William Eder Russell.

In ail the relations of *bis life he won the respect and esteern of his
fellow citizens. Hie perseverance under the mont trying difficulties, bis
industry, sobriety, and above ail, bis strong affection for his farnily, won
for ui the. admiration and respect of ail who knew in.

Hie romains were escorted to the. Kingston station by al] the troops
in garrison there, and were met at the Fredericton station by the.
School Corps and 7 lot Batt., and escorted te, his lete residence on the
7th, whence lie was buried next day with full militery honore.

Mr. C. S. Seyton, formeuly a stockbroker i New York, celebrated ail fool'a day
in London, Bngianid, in a singular mauner. He wua exarnining an elcctric gun of
American make, which ho was te introduce into the Engllsh market, when it fired
accidentally, putting a ballet throuh Seyton's heart and kiliing him instantly.
Only the Frday before the accident Mr. Seyton loctured before thé United Service
Institue on the merita of the.invenition.
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